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L E F T: EarlyMorning,Merced River, Yosemite National Park. A BOV E :

Sugarpine Boughs and Lichen, Yosemite National Park, California, 1962

trayed thewilderness as a spiritual idyll fromwhich industrial, urban
America had become alienated. Romanticism still held sway when
Adamspickeduphis camera, but theunadornedphotographwas con-
sideredmoredocumentary thanaesthetic. To render it less literal, some
used soft focus, painted negatives, or textured paper. EdwardWeston
took the opposite approach, emphasizing sharp focus and contrast.
Adamswas a disciple. And, having once entertained a career as a con-
cert pianist, his discipline as amusician found its way into his craft.

Awealthyart patron,AlbertBender,was so takenhe supportedAdams
financially, providing an entrée into San Francisco’s art world and en-
couraginghis first portfolio,ParmelianPrints of theHighSierra.ASmith-
sonian exhibition followed. AWashington Post reviewer wrote, “His
photographs are like portraits of the giant peaks, which seem to be in-
habited by mythical gods.” During the 1930s, troubled by the increas-
ing commercial development inYosemiteValley,Adamsproduced the
limited edition Sierra Nevada: The John Muir Trail, published with the
SierraClub to draw support for the creation of Sequoia-KingsCanyon
National Park. The club sentAdams to aWashington conferencewith
Interior Secretary Ickes and other officials, his photographs a power-
ful argument. Ickes sent the images on toPresidentRoosevelt, andboth
lobbied for the park, designated in 1940.
As Adams’ visibility rose, so did the Sierra Club’s.With each of his

triumphs, the wild places he so loved earned more stature. People
were not simply looking at mountains and forests anymore. They
were looking at an idea: wilderness as essential to the nation’s soul.

WITH EACH OF HIS TRIUMPHS, THEWILD
PLACES HE SO LOVED EARNEDMORE
STATURE. PEOPLEWERE NOT SIMPLY
LOOKING AT MOUNTAINS AND FORESTS
ANYMORE. THEYWERE LOOKING AT AN
IDEA: WILDERNESS AS ESSENTIAL TO THE
NATION’S SOUL.
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In 1936,AnAmericanPlace,his firstNewYorksolo exhibit at legendary
photographerAlfredStieglitz’s gallery,was ahitwith critics andpublic
alike. In 1940, he curatedA Pageant of Photography to critical acclaim, a
showatSanFrancisco’sGoldenGateExhibition that also featuredother
photographers.AfterWorldWar II, he got aGuggenheim fellowship to
photograph the national parks. A host of books followed.

In the 1950s,with unprecedented interest in theparksandanexplosion

of cars, visitation skyrocketed.Adams called formoderation inmeeting
the influx. “The imposition of commercial ‘resortism’ violates the true
function of national parks,” he wrote. “Things are appreciated for size,
unusuality, andscarcitymore than for their subtleties andemotional re-
lationship to everyday life,” with the parks becoming “gargantuan
curio[s] tobeseen,not experienced.” In 1955,heand longtimecollabora-
tor writer Nancy Newhall produced the exhibit, This Is the American
Earth,which toured internationally with a companion book published
to stellar reviews. It was one of the critical influences in the rise of the
environmental movement. By the 1970s, Ansel Adams was a legend.
“DearMr.Adams,” an admirer began her letter. “Inwriting to you, I al-
most feel that I amwriting to JohnMuir, or toYosemiteValley itself.” He
was a perennial guest of presidents at theWhite House, where he was
not afraid to tell them they should be doingmore.
In 1975 he helped found the Center for Creative Photography, a re-

search institution including a museum, photographic archives, and
a library. His negatives are now in cold storage,with the photographs
conserved so scholars and public can view them in a renovated re-
search space.
In his lens, the landscape became a “symbolic destination,” as de-

scribed in anexhibit atWashington,DC’s CorcoranGallery. Its closing
lines captured the essence of his images: “Adamsmade art that embod-
ied a dream of unbound nature—a sphere wheremystery andwonder
giveway to peace and a sense of one’s place in the firmament.”

B E LOW: Icicles, Yosemite National Park, 1950. R I G H T: Winter Sunrise, Sierra
Nevada, from Lone Pine, California.
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